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fORgSORP

The f oil o wing report deals with a magnetometer survey carried 

out for Flagro Mine* Limited, on twelve Mining claims composing ft pert of their 

property holdings in Munro, UoCool and liilligan Township*, Ontario, the work 

was curried out to aid diamond drilling exploration for aabesto* ooourrenoe* In 

the Fall of 1951 a previous magnetometer survey was done on a nine olain group 

in the central part of the I'lagro Property and a report submitted by the writer 

December 8th, 1951. The results of the previous survey are incorporated with 

those of the recent survey on an accompanying map of the 21 olain group on a 

eoale of one inch to 200 feet* The outline between the two survey* it indicated 

by a red line.

The recent survey was begun July 1st* 1992 **6 oemj&eted

September let, 19J*2. During the period of the survey Itayvllle Asbestos was M* 

11val y drilling southeast of Flagro in MoOool Township, and drilling was begun 

on the Newfield property in North Qarrison Township. To date no mining has been 

started on the new asbestos ore finding* of Johns-Manville in the northwest eeraar 

of Qarrison Township, about seven miles eoutheast of Plagro. Xt is expected 

that other neighbouring companies will carry out exploration in the area.

PRQPSIHTY A AOORSS

The property holdings of Flagro Mines Linited eoosist of 21 

claims totalling 840 acres of which nine claim are incorporated in the Oowpany 

and twelve are held under option. The olalas compose a elngle block of ground in 

the threo cornering townships of llunro, UoOool and Milligan. The Company claim 

are recorded as followsi*

r



Oonpany Claim*

Munro Township i 1,55113, WfcU4t
, 155120

Mccool Township i L55119, 

Milligan Township t L95U6.

optioned Claim

ttunro Townshipt 1^7263* I*57t6o* 1*97267* 1,57268

MoCool Township t 1*8411, L58412, 1-58415, 198414
1*58415* L5841o

Th* property it reach* a by 25 *11** of auto Aril* tat* from 

Uathtaon, Ontario, a station on tho Ontario Northland Railvay 400 Mil** north of 

Toronto. Tho route from Mathaaon land* east on th* Lightning ftifwr Highway for a 

autanoa of 16 mllaa, and thence by a aooondary Mad aorot* sand plain* north to 

th* Flagro property.

Th* proporty i* antirely ovorburtenod, b*ing ootr*rad by roll* 

ing aanA hiU*. Souroo* of water are erallable froa atreaa drainag* and pot-hole 

lake*, although tom aootlon* of th* Flagro *r* ft mil* r*aot* fron th* olo*o*t 

wat*r *ouroe. anal! aeoond growth jack-pin* and poplar ar* found OB th* proporty 

out no timber i* pr***nt large *nough for Mining purpo**a.

The geotaagnetlo *urt*y wa* oarritd out uaing a Sharp* tortloal 

nagn*toB0ter with a *en*ititrity of iG ganmti* p*r *oal* division* Roadiag* war* 

nad* at 100 foot atatlon interval* *atabli*h*d on north-south picket lin**, th* 

picket lines being spaced 400 feet distances along *ast*w*st baa* lints* Olosur**



on tha north and south boundhrlin we r* rand 100 faat apart* During tha surrty a 

tia-la wao wad  with tha Dapartuaut of WlnaB Magaatio Station in tba aoutaanatarn 

part of Munro Tovnuhlp, which showed a reading of 1&8 gaouaa on August 10th, 

1952, nt ObilO A.V;, Tha norm! correction for tha aurvay la plus 1000

Two georo&Rnwtlc *urv*y* ara oombiiMd on tha nap ahatt 

panyinE this report. An early survey oovarlng ulna oltlMt waa aarrlad out in tha 

Fall of 19|)1 and l* ahovn in*ido ih@ rod iina outllna oft tha nap* Tha tia-ia 

for thin aarly aurvay wa* rwido with the Oovwrwwnt Magaatio Station in tha 

 outhoastsru ^art of Kunro Township showing a raa&iajf of J02 gamut on Ootobay 

l^th t lr)^l at UJiJO A.K. Th* ncrnal oorrootlon i* plua 1000 gantaa and tha 

aoala oonotant la l6 RuraraUB por soaXo ai?iaion for koth vorvoya*

Oaologloal mapping of tha araa haa baan aovarad in tha paat fat 

yaara by Dr. J. .-ntterly of tha Ontario Departasnt of Hine*. A oolourad nap ehoat 

has b-son pxiUiaheft of Munro Township nml a pralininary nap printed of UoOooI 

Township.

Tlio aran in wv.ioh tha Klagro Mining proparty ia aituatad 10 on* 

of greenstone volcanic rockw for t\w most imrt of andasita-btuMdt ooayotitioit 

Minor ooourrenoes of rhy *lita ara also found. Those rook* ara foXdsS into ftntt* 

olinal-syaollnal struotura with axoa trending aatt^vaat* Intruding tha volaanias 

ara basic and aoid intrusivov. in the vicinity of tha Flugro ultra baaU intriMiva 

ere found of peridotite ooi^oaition* Thaea rooks on alteration ara oallwd aarpan* 

tins* and with theiri ore found tho a^beatoa oeourrono** in ttta area* fte   rpantint
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for the itMt part are auoh MOM nafnetie tban the adjal&tag reck* nad henoe 

aoaftealftA ooouvreitco* umy to outlined by gaoangatt&o **tbo4a. The lo*al geology. 

naa* tbe iftagro la ohoim by neighbouring outcrop* to bf greeiMtooe* intruded by 

fabbro imd aerpaaUae. jteultin - in the area ia profluent la tw tyuttiMt fhoa* 

belooglt^j to ext*a*it* ctrik* fault*, tnd crot*-faul** of aaaXi offaot. Tto 

latter ar* nuooroua in aotaa aeotloaa of tba dietriot andi oro found pnMonfc with 

th* aabaatofi ooourroneaa.

The unoouaoUdbUa rook* of th* u*aa an* 90*1 glaoial 

of aaad and gravel,

The a olfelto liolQltte of FUpo Mittta li efcown on th* aoooapany 

ing mp with e*oM6gmtie contour* which mirk tha vaiyiag Aacraaa of 0*410 tia par- 

 aability on different part* of tta property, Tb* variation* art xialaxl in prm** 

tht wontour interval t^iiig 100  awn** For better definition the taia ta oolourafl 

ahoving the broader outlines of tbo nagiatia different* *.

Tha rwidlna* abow tba north knA eouth part* of tha aap ( reading* 

talov 900 garaMal to be underlain by gnewtoaee, i*u* loag antmly avoaaiig the 

width of the property la a weat-n ,tbwo*1 Wreotioa la interprated to be the eerp*n-

500 ta iOOO ga^aa) are interpreted aatiaa band and eona intermediate 

gabbro. Hooka of gabbro ooapoaition ac frequently aaaoolatad wMt aer^antiae in 

the a rea. The aerpantina anoranly anovii aaitoed deareoae in etraagth toward the 

teateni i*rt of the property, Raadiaj on the vaatani pawl af the atp do not 

exceed 2000 gcsMnaa a* aoa?ared to u oaxt a of 000 ganaaa on elaU 1*58414 *t the 

aaat boundnry of the property. 2M* ifyrenoe ie believed to be primarily due to 

deepening overtmrden toward the want. ,



The attitude of the greenatoaa rock* locally to indicated t* 

b* eteep dipping, we*t of the Me, 3 fault oa the ttagro the evidence t* that tha 

aerpentine i* vertical and M the wrptmtina i* ueually in eiil foaation* the 

groeaatoae rook* ara probably aleo vertical or ateop dipping, teat of tha Mo* 3 

fault the turpentine appear* to to dipping north and the occurrence lo aloo ttuoh 

axMPe oxtonoivo than west of tho fault. Thi* oould rotult fro* ft rotational fault 

or drag faulting* Tho interpretation favour* tho drag faulting poMibility vitti 

probably aono offoot at tho location of tho No* 5* fault. . Th* gabbro rook* appear 

to b* in the fom of an intrusive of Irregular outlin* la tho north part of tho 

property in Munro Toannhip*

in addition to tho Ho* 5 fault two other oroM-fttult* ara

ahovn on tho map aa No*, l and 2 t both on the Munro Towohip oidOt Other eroaa* 

fault* probably exist but boeaute of tho *B*11 fllaplaoewpnt do not thon up on tht 

nap.

Aaboato* exploration in tho di* t riot hao indloatod th t troaa* 

faulting in tho serpentine i* frequently asaootated with fibre ooourfoaoo. Ibo 

Flogro olairn* received diaaond drill exploration by only oae hole following tho 

first eeowTign tio ourvey* Thia hole w a* drilled la tho aouta part of olain 

L^114 and intersected oorpontine with aoMaaboatoa ahoiiiiig m thread fibre, fiao 

hole w*a diooontinuod at ahallov depth beoaus * of winter eondition*. Vat oxtontfioa 

of tho soomgnttio ourvty ahova a high aagnati* anomaly near the ea*t *ide of the 

property where favoumblo oondition* vxiat for aahoitoa OOOUITOISOO. fha overbwdea 

ie indicated by the eeomgtiotie aurvey to be ehallow, of partioular intereet to 

the difference in this aeotion of th* aerpentim aaonaly aaat and weet of tho Mo* J 

fault both in aiaa of the anomaly and tho degree of tho aagnetlo reading** Tho 

avidenoa ie that there i* considerable alteration in the eerp*atiae oa one aide of



tht fault, ox- the otter* lith tht greater alteration ttbtttot my bt found. 

othtr parts of tha eerpentlna bend trotting tht property My of oouret, tot import 

ant for aabettot oooumnot

Two rwxwntadtd dlanond drill holti art thorn on tbt t*p thttt 

tt Mot. 2 and J, The No. J holt it lo tfet favourable trtt Aetorlbtd abort tt 

btlttft atar No* ^ fault ana it dlr#oted pawOlel to the fnult to txplore tht tfiftffc 

of tht ttrptntins for ttbtttot. fht holt ehoulfl bt drilltl tt followit-

Looation 
Dturing 
/unglt 
Unffkh

Picket line 1^20 tt^t plue 400* touUi 
iioutb 40 degret* Wttt

to 1000 feet.

it* NO, z holt it looatoi thvtt*o.utvttrt of t Mtl* vttt of ito* 3 

and it oollarol in olalm 1,57270 just tttt of Ho* l fault. Owrburdtn toaUttont 

here art unkooim but are probably 100 foot deep at itatt* Mo* St hole thould bt 

drllltd ae followoj-

LotUtiOA

Ltngth

Piokot lint 1200 ittt plut 100* north
south 49 Atflrtt
49 Otgrttt
500 to 1000 ftet.

Both hole* art lotftttA on tht ground and allowance ehould bt 

mde for 2000 foot of drilling aa tht dtpth of tath holt will depend on the *Utb 

of tht Mrpentim. It ie rtooaMtndtd that No* 3 holt bo drilled fir at. nit tut 

holt* art designed to bt preliminary exploration, further drilling to bt tutted 

by rotultt sained. f\\o overall cost of tht drilling to oowr  xptnttt of tilt 

field 9 auporvition, tto., tmy bo tttismttd at 14*50 p*9 foot Hiith *ould inoludt 

aa ullonaneo for resoto vuttr aourott*



The meant gwnngnatic aunt? pa the riagro property ebow d 

high MBtfpwtio anomaly near the eaat aide of the property ittrt f RTonraWL* ooaAUloM

 xtot for itsb98to4 Tocu^ronw. Tl\e favourable oondltlon* art indio&Ud by looal

faulting anl Mrpaatin* tdterotlon. Diamond drill  gpiontlon tbould

to invoattgttte tht promialn* conflltion* prawn* whlth air* e&MNMtod Igr

^he proporty le crossad for a oil* and a half Aiftaami bf Mrptntlw foraatloft

 hloh is t h* boat rook for aabavtott ocourrene* in tht area. Bom raoaft 

har* been s*t *lth on th* awn* e*nond  ow on whtoh nagro l* looatM. fht 

ofttrtourdan of the district will require that further Aleooveriei U m de by dleaoid 

drilllt^.

RMpeotfully aubwttted by

Septenber ijth, 1952
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SURVEY DATA It ASSESSMENT WORK DISTRIBUTION 

Details of Survey

The survey was begun July 1st, 1952 a&d completed September 1st, 19 S2 * A total of 

21*7 Biles of line were out, chained, and picketed including base lines and boundaries, 

and a total of 1137 stations were established at which magnetic readings were taken*

The following is a breakdown of the actual man-days required to complete the survey:

(a) Line Cutters - 4 men July 1st to July 31st
William Dejmonte, Timmins, Contractor* 53 toys

(b) Instrument Operators 4 Assistants 
July 10th to Sept* 1st 
Magnetometer Operator, Carl Petrone, 
Timmins i Assistants

(c) Consultants - Field Work
X. L. MacVeigh B.A., M.S. 
G. F* Greenacre P*Bng.

(d) Office Work
E, L, MacVeigh 
G. F. Greenacre 
A. S* Ross

212 days

23 days x. 4 
23 days x 4

3 days x 4 
5 days x 4

10 days x 4 
12 days x 4 
5 days x 4

92 days 
92 days

12 days 
20 days

40 days 
48 days 
20 days

Total 536 days

Assessment Work Distribution

On each of claims 157265-60-67-68-69-70, and 158411-12-13-14-15-16, 40 days*

(12 claims)

Report of 
September 25th, 1952

* * * * *

l* L* MaeVeigh
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In the Fall of 1951 a geomagnetic aurvey vaa
carries out by the writer on the property of Flagfo Minea United, Uatheeon, 
Ontario* Thle aurvey waa conducted as cm aid to a search for asbestos fibre, 
the occurrence of which le of Internet, following aueatcn tlal asbestos discov 
eries by the Johna-ManTillo Company, The Flagro Property i* approximately 6 
miles north-east of the producing pit of Johna-hSanville and 10 in an area where 
rook typoa favourable to fibre occurrence are found* The aabeatoa bearing 
rooks locally known aa eerpentineo, are higher in content of nftgnetie minerala 
than r.iOBt othor rooks in the area and hence nay be located by the uae of the 
magnetometer*

i'ho Bux-vey wae begun Oct. 10th and aoiqpleted
MOV. 10th* 191)1. In o on Juno t ion vlth the aurvey aone diaiaond drilling waa oarried 
out in a vertical hole known aa Ho. l* Thla holt interaeoted aarpentine rocks 
and gained thread fibre occurrence oonfinning reaulta 0ainei by the Bngnetoneter. 
Aooonpanying thia report ie aa ieo-dyramto qontour nap ahowing the nagnntio re* 
aults on a aoale of l" to 200*, and a aheet made up of townahip printa ahowing 
nulghbourln-r, property holdings tind some aerpeatine belta indicated by aagnetometer 
aurveya.

property eonaiata of 9 unpntented aining olaiaa 
located at the mutual corn r of the four townabipa of Aarden* Mlllioaft, 
UoCool and Munro. The olalna conpoee one block of whioh aix are in tfanro* 2 in 
Mccool and one in Milligan. All the claim are 40 aorea and are recorded at the 
office of the Mining Hecorder aa fallows s-

L-55117 
L-55118

L-5^120 In Munro Township

In MoCool Township 

In Milligan Tosnahip

AA B f

The property ie reached by a 25 auto drive



The region in Band plain country generally high
ana rolling with small pot hole lafcee in the deeper depreaaiona. Theae and 
 tream drainage provide the water in the area* The closest source of water gained 
for the ilagro diamond drilling was approximately a mil* south of the central part 
of the property, in the north half of Lot l, Concession 5, Munro Tcanahip. A 
ewill tree growth of poplar, Jack-pine, apruoe and alder is found locally, none 
of which le large enough for raining purposes, There are no rock outcropping on 
the olaiiao which afoow sand, and gravel over the whole surface* All parte of the 
property are easily accessible by iseans of the nuneroua oresa-oroaaing eand roada*

i? ploration has been carried on in the area
neighbouring Flagro, continuously for the paat two yeara ainoe the development of 
the .Tohna-Manvllle oro body* The procedure in this exploration has been general* 
ly the conducting of a magnetometer survey which haw been followed by varying 

amounts of dionond drilling* Bom* of the larger companies participating in thie 
work are Asbestos Corporation, Dominion Oulf, fguabeo Aabeetoa and Johne-^anville* 
other smaller groups have aleo carries out work. Considering the large extent 
of serpent)no occurrence indicated, it will probably be aone yeara before the 
possibilities of th* area are investigated*

The geomagnetic aurvey was carried out uai ng a
Sharpe vertical magnetometer with a sensitivity of 16 ganmaa per Male division. 
Headings wore made at 100 foot atetlen intervale eatabliahed on north-south 
picket linea, the picket linea boinf; spaced at 400 feet die tan oe along east-west 
base linea. Closures on the north and south boundaries were read 100 feet apart. 
The grid ayatem was established by running a coapaae bearing due south from the 
located north-east corner of Munro Township. At a distance of 2,640 feet south 
of the corner, an oast-west line nas turned off, which le shown on the nap aa the 
centre bane line. From this point the north-south picket linea are located 
east (*nd weat at distances cf 400 feet* During the *urvey, a tie-in waa wade 
with the Government Magnetic station in the southeastern part of Mtinro Township, 
ab owing a reading of *J7*945 GN^aa on Oct. 15tn, 19^., at 11*30 A.M. The 
normal correction for the readings aa shown on the Klagro Map la plus 1000 gaanaa. 
A main control station was established on the property aa follows t No. l corner of 
claim l to. JL-55120 plus 200 feet waat on line*

The Kane in which the asbestos bearing rook
types are found, la traceable sorae 75 ul^aa oaat-weat extending from near the 
^uebeo boundary to the neighbourhood of Cochrane, Ontario* Die ultra basic rocka 
of interest found in this eone ara serpentines which are alterations of peridotite 
and dunite rooks. These rocks in general are lenticular and discontinuous, 
showing lin east-west trend. In toany oases they are probably sill formation, the 
attitude depending on the local strike and dip of the country rocks. The general 
dip la ateep in the Munro area where the enclosing volcanics are tightly folded. 
The Keo'otin volcanics are made up chiefly of basalts and andeaitea folded into
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anticlinal-synclinal structures with axes striking in a general east-vest 
direction. On the Flagro Property the Keewatin rooks are indicated to strike 
about northwest-southeast and to dip and face southwest at an angle of ?0 to Bo deg 
rees. Associated with the serpentine in the area are intrusions of gabbro* 
These gabbro rocks also occur frequently in sill formation and overlie the ser 
pentine with which they show an intrusive contact* The general sequence which 
might be expected in diamond drilling is thus a basic rook series composed of gab 
bro and serpentine intrusive into Keewatin volcanics, as a conformable structure* 
The basic Intrusives would likely dip and strike approximately the same as in 
dicated for the Keewatin and the lower member of the basic Intrusives would be the 
serpentine.

Acid igneous rooks such as granites and porphyries
are not common in the area and their presenoe is not known in the neighbourhood of 
the Flagro Property.

The youngest rooks known to occur are intrusions
of late diabase dykes usually found striking in a north-south direction. The 
nay be either quartz or olivine diabase.

Faulting of the rocks has occurred In two
prominent systems. On  of these is the presence of large, regional strike faults 
found a few miles south of Flagro. These faults show widespread oarhonltisation 
and have been explored by a number of diamond drill programs for their gold bear 
ing possibilities. The strike faults are traceable over many miles in an east- 
west direction. Crossing the strike faults in north-south to northeast-southwest 
directions are numerous faults of small offset* These are known as cross-faults 
in the area and arc very numerous in the southwestern part of Munro. Their 
locations have been found here by numerous rook exposures. Other overburden areas 
nay also be underlain by abundant faulting of this type which is considered 
favourable to asbestos formation.

The unconsolidated rooks of the a rea are post 
glacial sand and gravel deposits, the thickness of these in the central part of 
the Flagro Property was found to be about 200 feet.

INTERPRETATION OF 3UUVEY

For oonvenienoe in designating the underlying
rook structure indicated to occur onihe Flagro Property, three separate colours 
have been use! on the accompanying geomagnetic nap* The purple colour shows those 
readings exceeding 2000 gammas and outlines the presenoe of the serpentine body on 
the property* The adjoining orange colour shows readings from 1000 gammas to 
2000 gammas and is a border Bone to the serpentine showing the contact effect* ParU 
of this zone is probably serpentine and part Keewatin volcanics, locally called 
greenstone* The yellow area ehowsi the readings below 1000 gammas and covers a large 
part of the north and south sections of the property. This is interpreted as 
being underlain by Keewatin volcanics.
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2h* occurrence of serpentine la the ventral
part of the property la the potential asbestos bearing sons. This ra k formation 
la partially present on the *iagro ground for en east-vest distance of 2800 feet 
and shows a width, at Its widest part, of Boo feet* Die strike li shown to bo 
approximately N 80* w and the Alp aa Indicated by the geomagnetic contour Inter 
vals le probably very stoop, with likely some Alp to the south* the serpentine le 
interrupted by a prominent north-south fault crossing yUagro claims 1^55119, 
L-55114, L-55118 and k-55120. In t him faulting the neat side haa apparently been 
ncved to the south for a distance of 200 or 300 feet. The greenstone areas to the 
north and south of the serj* ntine show no anomalies and the readings are generally 
flat* Certainly no other serpefetJne la shown to underly theso part* of the 
property*

On the property of the Johae-Manville in the
southwestern part of Munro Township, the asbestos is being mined from a highly 
fnulte^ section. These faults belong, to th-a system of e roes-fault ing and strike in 
a general north-south direction. The faulting is considered to be Important as 
part of tlr metamorphic rook change during the process when the asbestos was 
developed. Asido from this possible estportanoe there are few oth^r structural 
leads to the presence of asbestos in the rook* Hie "A" ore body at Johas-Manville 
is highly magnetic due to the presence of magnetite intimately associated with the 
asbestos atringors. This association however, does not hold true at their "C" ore 
body in Beattie Township, a few mlleo away. AS In other mineral searches, the 
the best typo of exploration suggested, is to try out the favourable rook types and 
structures, by one or more diamond drill holes* A number of other fibre discoveries 
have been made in the a rea but as far as the writer has learned, these are so far 
not of economic importance. Fibre was found to tho east of the Flagro Property 
by Dominion Gulf in thai r drilling in KSoOool Township* This would be about one idle 
distant to th0 east and is quite likely on the same serpentine band outlined by the 
magnetic survey on Flagro* Details of the Dominion Oulf findings have not been 
made public* It is understood that this Company is getting favourable results at 
the prefcent time in the southeastern part of MoCool. West of the Flagro Property 
along Bone of serpentine is known to occur paralleling and close to the Warden- 
Uunro Township boundary and this Bone is likely the western extension of the serpen 
tine located on Flagro. Some fibre is found in rook outcropping* and several 
diamond drill programs have* been carried out in this area in the past two years*

The potentlal serpentine eones have been investi 
gated tp only a small extent so far and the writer believes that a great deal nore 
investigation is justified for the presence of asbestos in the area.

During; the period of the geomagnetic survey a 
diamond drill hole was completed on the serpentine anomaly in the oentral part of the



property. This drill holo IB looatwd 2^0 feet west plus 40 f**t north of the Inter* 
 action of the eemtro base lin* and the township boundary, The hole is drilled 
vertically to e depth of 545 foot encountering bod-rock ait a depth of 2l6 feet* The 
rook bfttwe**n footajp 21& feet and 243 feet is entirely eenwntlniaed peridotite 
showing numerous talc Blips and some narrow asbestos fibro occurrence* Ittusy of the 
talo all pp. elirre'is'5 a vertical ttligaimt and Wi&ti rook drilling difficult. While no 
ootnoeroial fibre WKB found la tho hole tho rook type le the kind in which asbestos 
would bo found. Inaaiuuoh as th* serpentine IB indicated to be nearly vortical, an 
angle hole drilled from south to north to out Heroes the serpentine formation should 
be drilled* This hole should bo collared 4Q0 feet south of the centre base line on 
picket line 400 west to drill at e\n un&lo of 42 Degrees until the north contact of 
the aorpontino in intersected* This will probably be a hole length not exceeding 
1000 feet. Information gained from this hole will aid the direction of other drilling 
which should bo done if any onoouragenwmt in fibre presence is found*

11; is apparent from the taap that the serpentine crosses
the Flagro J'Topnrty ot its raoat iMtrro^ point and is present on the property for only 
slightly more than one ololM width* The you Ibillty of acquiring additional ground, 
particularly to the south and east in MoCool Township* should be investigated*

Baileybury, Ontario 
December 8th,

Hespeo t fully bj&i 11 ed,
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